
 

March, 2024 

Occasionally we are asked "what is the Anti-Racism Affinity Group of Greater Newburyport?" and "can I join?"  We are a 

small group that has been meeting since May, 2017 to support, discuss, and learn about systemic racism and 

intersectional issues generally, as well as mentor others beginning their journeys of anti-racism. 

We support and challenge one another in our own education through books, movies, articles, podcasts, workshops, etc., 

and look at ways to share these ideas and information with the community, with individuals, and with others who wish to 

begin their own learning pods. 

We stand in solidarity with all those working to end racism, inequality, war and imperialism, while also supporting 

efforts to build power in working class communities of color.  Collective and individual liberation for all! 

This is our Facebook page, Anti-Racism Affinity Group of Greater Newburyport 

Please feel free to share this email, or give others my email address (mentalchatter@yahoo.com) so they can get on the 

(blind carbon copy) mailing list.  This newsletter began in Feb., 2021. 

PLEASE SUBMIT ANY POTENTIAL ADDITIONS BY THE 25th of EACH MONTH 

 

 

 
Discussion of “The 1619 Project” Returns! 

 

 
 

Four hundred years ago, a ship carrying enslaved Africans arrived in the English colony of Virginia. This 

series examines the long shadow of that fateful moment. Join members of the FRS Anti-Racism Initiative 

for discussion of the six-episode documentary series 1619, which seeks to reframe our country’s history 

by placing the consequences of slavery and the contributions of Black Americans at the very center of our 

national narrative. Episode themes include Democracy, Music, Fear, and Justice. 
 

Conversations will be on Zoom on Monday evenings. If you’d like to watch the episode at the church, 

there will be a showing of each episode after church on selected Sundays.  

 

 
Unitarian Universalist 

26 Pleasant St. 

Newburyport, MA  01950 

 

Dates of discussions and viewings are below. You can also opt to watch the episodes at home -- they are 

available on Hulu, https://press.hulu.com/shows/the-1619-project/ 
 

  

Please register for the discussion in order to get the Zoom link 

-  https://bit.ly/1619DiscussionWinter2024 

https://www.facebook.com/NewburyportRacialJusticeGroup
https://press.hulu.com/shows/the-1619-project/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vUikj-kMkOck9QeKXa_HWHAWyEkBxnfCg2_YayKqiwyuhCcV4BDLNTAzTkA6Tw6SuNdJDTv-fXPro-2hxBmi7e9lCkmIlKgpI6ggkOP13WbtquYHW10MS3jLFOYgjvUSd2TOxPHOylbnC56s3ib1Iu93jlTN_Sqtv8PFJgcdc_w=&c=DdnJ78eWTPgcylbdzvGPEyBY-v8KrsG0wEnxCZiPSAZ8xIlHhYQF5A==&ch=V1FaaV6a07bQXpKI0tiYHQEsE4nguiPesnlhLVwfPoqepYQJGtl6pg==


 

Please note that you do not need to attend all sessions. Registering will simply allow you to receive 

the zoom link for any discussions you wish to attend. 

  

You do not need to register to come to the church to watch the episodes. 

  

Episode showings at the church and Zoom discussions: 

Episode 1: Showing on Feb. 25, 11:45-1pm; discussion on Zoom Feb. 26, 7-8pm 

Episode 2: Showing on March 3; discussion on March 4 

Episode 3: Showing on March 10; discussion on March 11 

Episode 4: Showing on March 24; discussion on March 25 

Episode 5: Showing on April 21; discussion on April 22 

Episode 6: Showing on April 28; discussion on April 29 

 

 

 

Land, the Arts, and Black Culture: Intersecting Pathways 

Date & Time 

Feb 27, 2024 03:00 PM in Eastern Time (US and Canada) 

Description 
Join us on February 27 at noon (PST) for an exploration into the power of outdoor spaces and their 
impact on Black communities, culture, and the arts. Moderated by Dr. Jocelyn Imani, national director 
for Trust for Public Land's Black History and Culture program, our Black History Month Park Bench 
Chat brings together an esteemed panel of speakers, each providing a unique perspective on how 
these spaces can be transformative for communities.  
https://tpl.zoom.us/webinar/register/7617061233833/WN_s9nu0CSSREiAEks4vxHeJQ%20#/registration 

 
 

 

 

https://tpl.zoom.us/webinar/register/7617061233833/WN_s9nu0CSSREiAEks4vxHeJQ#/registration
https://atlanticblackbox.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2fba4f3fa7935e7d9cca150be&id=7a687fe036&e=175ef4d529


 

FROM THE MARGINS 
 

Presented by Dr. Sean M. Kelley 
Professor in the Department of History, University of Essex 

 
Massachusetts in the Transatlantic Slave Trade, 1644-1865 

 
A total of 305,000 enslaved Africans arrived in the New World aboard American vessels over a 
span of two hundred years as American merchants and mariners sailed to Africa and to the 
Caribbean to acquire and sell captives. The American-based transatlantic slave trade began in 
Massachusetts, and the colony/state continued its involvement into the Civil War. In this talk, 
historian Sean Kelley will chart the changing nature of the Bay Colony/State’s engagement with 
the transatlantic slave trade over more than two centuries.  

R E G I S T E R  H E R E  

 

 

 

Dr. Sean M. Kelley is a historian of New World slavery and the 
transatlantic slave trade. His most recent book, American 
Slavers: Merchants, Mariners, and the Transatlantic Commerce 

in Captives, 1644-1865 (Yale University Press, 2023), examines 
American involvement in the transatlantic slave trade over two 
centuries. 

 

 

 

Pr. Kelley has been involved in the Freedom Narratives Project, a 
collaborative effort by historians on four continents to collect, 
transcribe, and publish the autobiographical testimonies of Africans 
from the era of the slave trade. He was also the UK Principal 
Investigator for the Documenting Africans in Transatlantic Slavery 
(DATAS) Project, funded by the NWO and ESRC, which brought 
together scholars from four continents to recover materials on 
enslaved Africans and to build a biographical database. 

 

 

The event will be moderated by 

maritime historian Lincoln Paine 
 

 

Lincoln Paine is a maritime historian, speaker, and 
teacher. His books include the award-winning The Sea 

and Civilization: A Maritime History of the World, Down 

East: An Illustrated History of Maritime Maine, 
and Ships of the World: An Historical Encyclopedia. 
Paine has written more than a hundred articles and 
book reviews and given countless public lectures. 

 

Atlantic Black Box is dedicated to expanding the field of historical recovery. We empower 
communities throughout the Northeast to research and reckon with the region’s active role 

https://atlanticblackbox.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2fba4f3fa7935e7d9cca150be&id=8619edfa96&e=175ef4d529
https://atlanticblackbox.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2fba4f3fa7935e7d9cca150be&id=9229ad0e42&e=175ef4d529
https://atlanticblackbox.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2fba4f3fa7935e7d9cca150be&id=9229ad0e42&e=175ef4d529
https://atlanticblackbox.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2fba4f3fa7935e7d9cca150be&id=9229ad0e42&e=175ef4d529
https://atlanticblackbox.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2fba4f3fa7935e7d9cca150be&id=601995f1fc&e=175ef4d529
https://atlanticblackbox.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2fba4f3fa7935e7d9cca150be&id=7a66e9cc4f&e=175ef4d529
https://atlanticblackbox.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2fba4f3fa7935e7d9cca150be&id=7a66e9cc4f&e=175ef4d529
https://atlanticblackbox.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2fba4f3fa7935e7d9cca150be&id=ec1e3800c1&e=175ef4d529
https://atlanticblackbox.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2fba4f3fa7935e7d9cca150be&id=ec1e3800c1&e=175ef4d529
https://atlanticblackbox.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2fba4f3fa7935e7d9cca150be&id=53051bdca6&e=175ef4d529
https://atlanticblackbox.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2fba4f3fa7935e7d9cca150be&id=ee3a394b1c&e=175ef4d529
https://atlanticblackbox.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2fba4f3fa7935e7d9cca150be&id=b4736d6e5f&e=175ef4d529


 

in colonization and slavery while recentering the stories of its historically marginalized 
groups.   

Atlantic Black Box is a 501c3 public charity 
EIN 86-2963335 

P.O. Box 8771, Portland, ME 04104 
www.atlanticblackbox.com 
info@atlanticblackbox.com 

 

 

  

 

S U P P O R T  O U R  W O R K  

 

 

 

B E C O M E  A  M E M B E R  

 

 

 

 

 

Copyright Â© 2024 Atlantic Black Box, All rights reserved. 

You were subscribed to the newsletter from ATLANTIC BLACK BOX Membership 

Our mailing address is: 

Atlantic Black Box 

P.O. Box 8771 

Portland, ME 04101 

Add us to your address book  
 

   

 
 

 

 
 

Sign up here for our next virtual Watering Hole Gathering this month, Wednesday February 28, 6 - 
7:30pm EST. 
 
In preparation for this event, we encourage you to spend time with Martin Luther King Jr.'s "Letter from a 
Birmingham Jail." Please reflect on the role of the white moderate today in New England, and how we may 
be perpetuating patterns then, and how we can transform them now. 
  

https://atlanticblackbox.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2fba4f3fa7935e7d9cca150be&id=aac23f0ab5&e=175ef4d529
https://webmaila.juno.com/webmail/new/21?folder=Inbox&msgNum=0000ISk0:001_pnEg00003T1S&count=1708618438&randid=381012411&attachId=0&isUnDisplayableMail=yes&blockImages=0&randid=381012411
https://atlanticblackbox.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2fba4f3fa7935e7d9cca150be&id=6e1e5bec7a&e=175ef4d529
https://atlanticblackbox.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2fba4f3fa7935e7d9cca150be&id=4288f9f57e&e=175ef4d529
https://atlanticblackbox.us17.list-manage.com/vcard?u=2fba4f3fa7935e7d9cca150be&id=29efafb06b
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cRX8AQnH8c8FxElC1gc82-Z6yAqaXq2zQd0_wIj6uvhDHHbdRAZORTu1HPNmcxiZXRzqU4rGmFCj-CoMYnD7GYsAH54AjpJikFzlQYvn-5AUsZ0Yr7Ob1nIT9KPIKLEBOaxlMlgsFVyI_TSblagDrxaJShg1QHRgZDNc2QGtDJ7cJFXgDM_r2dJOkbmf8hX6LXD82HjaG9uOGPlHyviR8I3XvFLDT3E_3mlaEeZLWHARY1PQkyjUP8bBbJBJllRFGkiFus5f-MW6shAVcjR5Kw==&c=DLcF0R9zrVUgwwKw6yWnE6v3BIsh4wfuv28QgClGlsAfHFc9PjSqhw==&ch=0VgsdtCNsP_LMWlT3ONVclttXBBv5gFC4nLUVcOPJoTOvazBe9Bqhg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cRX8AQnH8c8FxElC1gc82-Z6yAqaXq2zQd0_wIj6uvhDHHbdRAZORTu1HPNmcxiZXRzqU4rGmFCj-CoMYnD7GYsAH54AjpJikFzlQYvn-5AUsZ0Yr7Ob1nIT9KPIKLEBOaxlMlgsFVyI_TSblagDrxaJShg1QHRgZDNc2QGtDJ7cJFXgDM_r2dJOkbmf8hX6LXD82HjaG9uOGPlHyviR8I3XvFLDT3E_3mlaEeZLWHARY1PQkyjUP8bBbJBJllRFGkiFus5f-MW6shAVcjR5Kw==&c=DLcF0R9zrVUgwwKw6yWnE6v3BIsh4wfuv28QgClGlsAfHFc9PjSqhw==&ch=0VgsdtCNsP_LMWlT3ONVclttXBBv5gFC4nLUVcOPJoTOvazBe9Bqhg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cRX8AQnH8c8FxElC1gc82-Z6yAqaXq2zQd0_wIj6uvhDHHbdRAZORTu1HPNmcxiZXRzqU4rGmFCj-CoMYnD7GYsAH54AjpJikFzlQYvn-5AUsZ0Yr7Ob1nIT9KPIKLEBOaxlMlgsFVyI_TSblagDrxaJShg1QHRgZDNc2QGtDJ7cJFXgDM_r2dJOkbmf8hX6LXD82HjaG9uOGPlHyviR8I3XvFLDT3E_3mlaEeZLWHARY1PQkyjUP8bBbJBJllRFGkiFus5f-MW6shAVcjR5Kw==&c=DLcF0R9zrVUgwwKw6yWnE6v3BIsh4wfuv28QgClGlsAfHFc9PjSqhw==&ch=0VgsdtCNsP_LMWlT3ONVclttXBBv5gFC4nLUVcOPJoTOvazBe9Bqhg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cRX8AQnH8c8FxElC1gc82-Z6yAqaXq2zQd0_wIj6uvhDHHbdRAZORTu1HPNmcxiZXRzqU4rGmFCj-CoMYnD7GYsAH54AjpJikFzlQYvn-5AUsZ0Yr7Ob1nIT9KPIKLEBOaxlMlgsFVyI_TSblagDrxaJShg1QHRgZDNc2QGtDJ7cJFXgDM_r2dJOkbmf8hX6LXD82HjaG9uOGPlHyviR8I3XvFLDT3E_3mlaEeZLWHARY1PQkyjUP8bBbJBJllRFGkiFus5f-MW6shAVcjR5Kw==&c=DLcF0R9zrVUgwwKw6yWnE6v3BIsh4wfuv28QgClGlsAfHFc9PjSqhw==&ch=0VgsdtCNsP_LMWlT3ONVclttXBBv5gFC4nLUVcOPJoTOvazBe9Bqhg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cRX8AQnH8c8FxElC1gc82-Z6yAqaXq2zQd0_wIj6uvhDHHbdRAZORTu1HPNmcxiZXRzqU4rGmFCj-CoMYnD7GYsAH54AjpJikFzlQYvn-5AUsZ0Yr7Ob1nIT9KPIKLEBOaxlMlgsFVyI_TSblagDrxaJShg1QHRgZDNc2QGtDJ7cJFXgDM_r2dJOkbmf8hX6LXD82HjaG9uOGPlHyviR8I3XvFLDT3E_3mlaEeZLWHARY1PQkyjUP8bBbJBJllRFGkiFus5f-MW6shAVcjR5Kw==&c=DLcF0R9zrVUgwwKw6yWnE6v3BIsh4wfuv28QgClGlsAfHFc9PjSqhw==&ch=0VgsdtCNsP_LMWlT3ONVclttXBBv5gFC4nLUVcOPJoTOvazBe9Bqhg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cRX8AQnH8c8FxElC1gc82-Z6yAqaXq2zQd0_wIj6uvhDHHbdRAZORREzO9iyIBZkDxD2kViC-9aSjjSA1MvEBrxGKYYXDGZD4Ur1ZbWpWmitT5xlkgFQMBWrsX1djboPSWohHkjpqXnpuAjmSOvmHg13Ww7bm8jOtwMeB17g4ISvjwwnbY77BkoyBMejm-BdYd_kLvTE627gepKbcmYWO98HEC78LvpKqMGfUupVVaM=&c=DLcF0R9zrVUgwwKw6yWnE6v3BIsh4wfuv28QgClGlsAfHFc9PjSqhw==&ch=0VgsdtCNsP_LMWlT3ONVclttXBBv5gFC4nLUVcOPJoTOvazBe9Bqhg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cRX8AQnH8c8FxElC1gc82-Z6yAqaXq2zQd0_wIj6uvhDHHbdRAZORREzO9iyIBZkDxD2kViC-9aSjjSA1MvEBrxGKYYXDGZD4Ur1ZbWpWmitT5xlkgFQMBWrsX1djboPSWohHkjpqXnpuAjmSOvmHg13Ww7bm8jOtwMeB17g4ISvjwwnbY77BkoyBMejm-BdYd_kLvTE627gepKbcmYWO98HEC78LvpKqMGfUupVVaM=&c=DLcF0R9zrVUgwwKw6yWnE6v3BIsh4wfuv28QgClGlsAfHFc9PjSqhw==&ch=0VgsdtCNsP_LMWlT3ONVclttXBBv5gFC4nLUVcOPJoTOvazBe9Bqhg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cRX8AQnH8c8FxElC1gc82-Z6yAqaXq2zQd0_wIj6uvhDHHbdRAZORTu1HPNmcxiZXRzqU4rGmFCj-CoMYnD7GYsAH54AjpJikFzlQYvn-5AUsZ0Yr7Ob1nIT9KPIKLEBOaxlMlgsFVyI_TSblagDrxaJShg1QHRgZDNc2QGtDJ7cJFXgDM_r2dJOkbmf8hX6LXD82HjaG9uOGPlHyviR8I3XvFLDT3E_3mlaEeZLWHARY1PQkyjUP8bBbJBJllRFGkiFus5f-MW6shAVcjR5Kw==&c=DLcF0R9zrVUgwwKw6yWnE6v3BIsh4wfuv28QgClGlsAfHFc9PjSqhw==&ch=0VgsdtCNsP_LMWlT3ONVclttXBBv5gFC4nLUVcOPJoTOvazBe9Bqhg==


From Network for Social Justice newsletter --  

Quock Walker's Journey from Enslavement to Employment to the 
Abolition of Slavery in Massachusetts, with Sean Osborne l 
Winchester Historical Society l 15 High Street l Wednesday, February 
28, 2024 l 7:00 PM refreshments, 7:30 PM program 
 
Co-founder and Past President of the Association of Black Citizens of 
Lexington Sean Osborne presents the true story of Quock Walker, who, in 
the middle of the Revolutionary War, courageously pursued freedom from 
chattel slavery in central Massachusetts. His efforts through a series of 
court cases led to the abolition of slavery in Massachusetts. Learn 
more here. 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

Court Martial at Fort Devens 

March 1-17, 2024 
 

When a group of young black women join the Women's Army Corps during WWII, they're 
promised training as medical technicians. But a racist Colonel at Fort Devens has other ideas, and 
demotes them to cleaning duty. The battle of wills leads to a confrontation in which the colonel 

makes comments so offensive that the WACs pull an immediate strike. 
  

Though a visiting general is able to compel most of the women to go back to work, two refuse 
and are held for trial. Defended by a civilian lawyer who's never tried a court-martial, they embark 

on an uphill fight to change the status quo. Based on a true story, this gripping and inspiring 
drama explores the complexities of standing up for one's rights. 

https://www.ticketstage.com/T/AFD 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hSiTuaEj03TxsQfwdtdtDZuBV23SfdtTa3pFece-pJq-1IG6usOggMJcpSPbpovZcvbxqTmlSqJ-19P8JQ3v_RzMp2oG70OYEXooMtKloXYeRi1brog7Ao41u1xBGJ0Wd1Ovd1fJnnkXwtlCO-Fg0CelAxpwX5K9PpPCsloSHpoDFw2Fo84Lkum4IfW5zCip0Uw7DtzUpNYOyzjT-OyiupRFKblcl7ScMoOeMTCnk77r5Kn-D7cYHg==&c=mCi_QmdWs-OB9lI9Mot_XKxSavhvKSqH0ARqHeD76WavOILpoQCTmw==&ch=BrhLEg-kMfyha25KOj_OMUZXnxaUcFvJ_vcUJHIvH01ibijvXa8EPQ==
https://www.ticketstage.com/T/AFD
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hSiTuaEj03TxsQfwdtdtDZuBV23SfdtTa3pFece-pJq-1IG6usOggMJcpSPbpovZcvbxqTmlSqJ-19P8JQ3v_RzMp2oG70OYEXooMtKloXYeRi1brog7Ao41u1xBGJ0Wd1Ovd1fJnnkXwtlCO-Fg0CelAxpwX5K9PpPCsloSHpoDFw2Fo84Lkum4IfW5zCip0Uw7DtzUpNYOyzjT-OyiupRFKblcl7ScMoOeMTCnk77r5Kn-D7cYHg==&c=mCi_QmdWs-OB9lI9Mot_XKxSavhvKSqH0ARqHeD76WavOILpoQCTmw==&ch=BrhLEg-kMfyha25KOj_OMUZXnxaUcFvJ_vcUJHIvH01ibijvXa8EPQ==


 

Massachusetts Poor People Campaign Moral March l Old State 
House, Boston l Sat.,, March 2 l 10:00 AM march, 11:00 AM rally 
 
March 2 is a day of nationally coordinated simultaneous direct 
action at 31 State Capitals, including the Massachusetts State 
House. This mass Poor People’s and Low Wage Workers’ moral 
march to those state house assemblies is part of 40 weeks of 
massive voter mobilization across the country. The event starts 
with a 10:00 am march from the Old State House in Boston (on the 
corner of Washington and State Streets) and ends at the steps 
across the street from the State House on Beacon Street, where the 
rally commences at 11:00 am. More information can be found here. 

 
 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s1CPX6V0zxgT-XGu0H9bi6yOiUvsxFBZHfkK7j9V-I-FeMfPcRRE6KdMVrstnTIZIvv6B1Hwg_AvTLFlk8Ixzbn9V_G9Ns3x-gUUa-EgWVeg2e-Kxwnl_01dgEe0hH4nFf96o1wLyr4yOlXzNAmkly-1zvy5cws6&c=ewOecu_0cHUwcXXx5wJ31F4Tmy3LjJhkbRFbai4K3lG4tr0ECsRQaQ==&ch=BuIo92YvisBUZ26BeP08H5aL15uPxT4iG5_OUEBtQFzKqX61Wt7mfg==


 
 
 
 

Misinformation: Why is it a problem and 

what can we do about it? 

Wednesday, March 6, 2024 
HKS campus (or virtual) 
2:00PM ET 
  
Why can’t people just realize when something is 
false and then not believe it? Professor Lisa 
Fazio, Associate Professor of Psychology and 
Human Development at Vanderbilt University, will 
discuss the cognitive mechanisms that make 
exposure to misinformation problematic, even 
when people should realize it is false.  
 

Register Here  

 

 

  

 

Saturday, March 9 | 4:00 PM  | YWCA | Manchester  

The Future is Female 
Victory Women of Vision, a nonprofit in Manchester, invites you to a celebration in honor of 
International Women's Day. Through fellowship, a panel discussion, food, and entertainment this 
event will highlight the importance of promoting inclusivity and eliminating bias, stereotypes, and 
discrimination.  

 

http://click.sc.hks.harvard.edu/?qs=c41cd25b97b6baa9f0ad9fd4a1561b141b89dabb1693100297ce64c461fe5190ea7aca0186d38795f29fb89ba9ddea8571105cb8ee79b675
http://click.sc.hks.harvard.edu/?qs=c41cd25b97b6baa9f0ad9fd4a1561b141b89dabb1693100297ce64c461fe5190ea7aca0186d38795f29fb89ba9ddea8571105cb8ee79b675
http://click.sc.hks.harvard.edu/?qs=c41cd25b97b6baa9b08affe3c298b86b997efaeb23e8bede80f0b6636e2fe7875bff49fe010ca379f8df2c709e3e00a24eca63f5fc941ce0
http://click.sc.hks.harvard.edu/?qs=c41cd25b97b6baa9b08affe3c298b86b997efaeb23e8bede80f0b6636e2fe7875bff49fe010ca379f8df2c709e3e00a24eca63f5fc941ce0
https://blackheritagetrailnh.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8c41f227970c3c992bef61e28&id=e0e58ee84e&e=017ef0b017


 

 
 

So often I’ve found myself conflicted at white family and friend gatherings, and white dominated 

workspaces, where my antiracist values get put to the test. 

 

And too often I have frozen. 

 

Do I keep quiet? Do I rock the boat? There’s so much to talk about these days and the tensions keep 

getting worse! Help! 

 

The worst part is, doing nothing often leads to more misunderstanding, resentment, and mistrust. When it 

comes to conflict, the tools I grew up with do not work. 

 

I’m discovering that there’s a middle ground - between winning and caving - that allows me to 

simultaneously grow my relationships, my knowledge, and my skills. 

 

In this workshop, I share my latest learnings and tools. 

 

PRO TIP: invite someone/others to attend with you so you can keep the practice going  50% off for 

groups of 8 or more 

 

Would love to see you there! 

 

REGISTER HERE https://bit.ly/DebbyTC311 

 
 
 
 
 

https://bit.ly/DebbyTC311?fbclid=IwAR12giQRW1FOIP3hebl4VKtaSrrllCmGie1tKGjPRVkEv90H0LdqtqS1ZVo


 
 
 



   

"The hard ugly truth is the number of people who choose whiteness over 
democracy is tens of millions. Precariously close to an electoral 
majority.”    -  Steve Phillips 
  
This year, we are in a decisive moment in the centuries-long battle 
between very different visions for our country: a white nationalist, 
authoritarian state with its roots in slavery and the Civil War, and a true, 
multiracial democracy that movements for justice have been working 
towards for generations. As we enter this critical period of organizing, 
those of us who are white must do the work to get crystal clear about 
how we got to this point and what we can do to get out of it.  
  
We’re excited to invite you to join us in reading and discussing the 
book “How We Win the Civil War: Securing a Multiracial Democracy and 
Ending White Supremacy for Good” by national political commentator 
Steve Phillips. Sign up here and we’ll send you a free copy of the 
book to get started.  

     

 

 

 

>> Register for a book  

Then, register to join the author and me in conversation on March 14th at 8 
pm ET at a public webinar to discuss the book.  

>> Join the conversation  

I read this book when it was first released in 2022 and found it a powerful and 
grounding exploration of how the white nationalist forces grew their power over 
decades and used white supremacy and racism to court white communities and 
gain governing power. He lifts up powerful stories of successful organizing efforts 
and lays a pathway for us to defeat authoritarianism. 
At SURJ, this is our work. We deeply understand the ways in which white 
supremacy has been used to court white people away from the multiracial 
solidarity required for us to win progressive change. And we’ve committed to 
taking action to organize more white people away from the lies of the right and into 
the campaigns and work led by organizers of color on the frontlines.  
Join other SURJ members in reading this important book, and then I’ll see you 
on March 14th at the webinar. 
In solidarity,  
Erin Heaney  
P.S.  Your book will arrive the week of March 12th. 

 

 

https://click.everyaction.com/k/79590868/456920843/1193355439?sourceid=1042521&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9UU00vVFNVUkovMS85MTQyNiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI5MjI1ZWVkNC03N2QyLWVlMTEtODVmOS0wMDIyNDgyMjM3OTQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogIm1lbnRhbGNoYXR0ZXJAeWFob28uY29tIg0KfQ%3D%3D&hmac=qbkz8_n2Yk5zD4ptdy0VLjSfMQbknDDd2gT2zXqlHvA=&emci=498049a8-a5d1-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=9225eed4-77d2-ee11-85f9-002248223794&ceid=489308
https://click.everyaction.com/k/79590868/456920843/1193355439?sourceid=1042521&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9UU00vVFNVUkovMS85MTQyNiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI5MjI1ZWVkNC03N2QyLWVlMTEtODVmOS0wMDIyNDgyMjM3OTQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogIm1lbnRhbGNoYXR0ZXJAeWFob28uY29tIg0KfQ%3D%3D&hmac=qbkz8_n2Yk5zD4ptdy0VLjSfMQbknDDd2gT2zXqlHvA=&emci=498049a8-a5d1-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=9225eed4-77d2-ee11-85f9-002248223794&ceid=489308
https://click.everyaction.com/k/79590869/456920844/1193355439?sourceid=1042521&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9UU00vVFNVUkovMS85MTQyNiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI5MjI1ZWVkNC03N2QyLWVlMTEtODVmOS0wMDIyNDgyMjM3OTQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogIm1lbnRhbGNoYXR0ZXJAeWFob28uY29tIg0KfQ%3D%3D&hmac=qbkz8_n2Yk5zD4ptdy0VLjSfMQbknDDd2gT2zXqlHvA=&emci=498049a8-a5d1-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=9225eed4-77d2-ee11-85f9-002248223794&ceid=489308
https://click.everyaction.com/k/79590870/456920845/902970892?utm_source=20240223Em&sourceid=1042521&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9UU00vVFNVUkovMS85MTQyNiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI5MjI1ZWVkNC03N2QyLWVlMTEtODVmOS0wMDIyNDgyMjM3OTQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogIm1lbnRhbGNoYXR0ZXJAeWFob28uY29tIg0KfQ%3D%3D&hmac=qbkz8_n2Yk5zD4ptdy0VLjSfMQbknDDd2gT2zXqlHvA=&emci=498049a8-a5d1-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=9225eed4-77d2-ee11-85f9-002248223794&ceid=489308
https://click.everyaction.com/k/79590870/456920845/902970892?utm_source=20240223Em&sourceid=1042521&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9UU00vVFNVUkovMS85MTQyNiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI5MjI1ZWVkNC03N2QyLWVlMTEtODVmOS0wMDIyNDgyMjM3OTQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogIm1lbnRhbGNoYXR0ZXJAeWFob28uY29tIg0KfQ%3D%3D&hmac=qbkz8_n2Yk5zD4ptdy0VLjSfMQbknDDd2gT2zXqlHvA=&emci=498049a8-a5d1-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=9225eed4-77d2-ee11-85f9-002248223794&ceid=489308
https://click.everyaction.com/k/79590871/456920846/902970892?utm_source=20240223Em&sourceid=1042521&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9UU00vVFNVUkovMS85MTQyNiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI5MjI1ZWVkNC03N2QyLWVlMTEtODVmOS0wMDIyNDgyMjM3OTQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogIm1lbnRhbGNoYXR0ZXJAeWFob28uY29tIg0KfQ%3D%3D&hmac=qbkz8_n2Yk5zD4ptdy0VLjSfMQbknDDd2gT2zXqlHvA=&emci=498049a8-a5d1-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=9225eed4-77d2-ee11-85f9-002248223794&ceid=489308
https://click.everyaction.com/k/79590872/456920847/1193355439?sourceid=1042521&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9UU00vVFNVUkovMS85MTQyNiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI5MjI1ZWVkNC03N2QyLWVlMTEtODVmOS0wMDIyNDgyMjM3OTQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogIm1lbnRhbGNoYXR0ZXJAeWFob28uY29tIg0KfQ%3D%3D&hmac=qbkz8_n2Yk5zD4ptdy0VLjSfMQbknDDd2gT2zXqlHvA=&emci=498049a8-a5d1-ee11-85f9-002248223794&emdi=9225eed4-77d2-ee11-85f9-002248223794&ceid=489308
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BLOCK PARTY Key Art 
 
PBS Digital Studios continues to prioritize diverse storytelling and creators through a variety of digital 
web series on YouTube, PBS.org, and the PBS App. Audiences can celebrate Black History Month 
with PBS Digital Studios’ curated YouTube playlist and the episodes below, highlighting the Studios’ 
newest web series exploring history, culture, science, and the arts. 
Ritual:The History of the South’s Forbidden Black Burials 
Brave Spaces: Inside the Black and Latino Ballroom Resurgence 
Hungry Planet: How Rice is Preserving History and Rethinking Nutrition Science 
Rogue History: Traitor or Hero? The Black Musician Who Spied on His Own Community 
Women of the Earth: How This Aquaponics Farmer is Reinventing Urban Agriculture 
 
https://www.pbs.org/about/about-pbs/blogs/news/pbs-presents-a-curated-collection-of-films-series-
and-digital-content-to-celebrate-black-history-m/ 
 

 

E X H I B I T I O N  A T  T H E  P E A B O D Y  E S S E X  M U S E U M  I N  
S A L E M ,  M A  

Let None Be Excluded: The Origins of Equal School Rights in Salem 
On view April 23, 2022 to April 28, 2024 
 

Buy tickets 

 
In the 19th century, Salem residents celebrated the city’s 

early public school system for welcoming and educating all 

children.  Despite the system’s success, the Salem school committee decided in 

1834 to establish separate schools for Black children. This sudden decision and its 
implementation angered Black residents who launched a near-decade long struggle 
for the educational rights of their children. Their valiant efforts convinced the Salem 
school committee to abolish racially separate public schools in 1844. Salem was one 
of the first US municipalities to do so. A decade later, the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts would become the first state to pass a law forbidding school 
committees from classifying students by race. 
https://www.pem.org/exhibitions/let-none-be-excluded-the-origins-

of-equal-school-rights-in-salem 

 

https://www.pbs.org/digital-studios/
https://www.youtube.com/pbsdigitalstudios
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8mXaccYFKRQ&list=PL1mtdjDVOoOqr3J4PoNbbP60f58B06Td3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VyuHtFZo1Qw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BjFy_tvtBWg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bDifJdzFQUQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=znPAskvU9yc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_YmkWODcqbA
https://www.pbs.org/about/about-pbs/blogs/news/pbs-presents-a-curated-collection-of-films-series-and-digital-content-to-celebrate-black-history-m/
https://www.pbs.org/about/about-pbs/blogs/news/pbs-presents-a-curated-collection-of-films-series-and-digital-content-to-celebrate-black-history-m/
https://www.pem.org/tickets
https://www.pem.org/tickets
https://www.pem.org/exhibitions/let-none-be-excluded-the-origins-of-equal-school-rights-in-salem
https://www.pem.org/exhibitions/let-none-be-excluded-the-origins-of-equal-school-rights-in-salem


 

Our next Housing Choice Coalition meeting will be on Th., March 21st at 6pm (venue TBD), 

please register for that meeting and all of our future meetings here. This is a recurring meeting 

invitation but do not feel pressured about attending every meeting, this is just to put the meetings on 

your calendars and so people can use the same link every month.  

We have a LinkTree to archive all of the resources we discuss and share, which is here -- 

https://linktr.ee/greaternbpthcc 

The Housing Choice Coalition is a result of a partnership between the YWCA of Greater Newburyport 

and the Citizens’ Housing and Planning Association (CHAPA), as part of their Municipal Engagement 

Initiative (MEI) 2023 program.  It’s an opportunity for the communities of Newburyport, Amesbury, 

Salisbury, Newbury and West Newbury to actively work on increasing housing choice in our area. 

 

Amesbury Stands Against Racism – FB Group 

 

Hello friends - there has been a ton of interest in this group over the past few years in forming an anti-

racist reading / learning group. At present, I'm happy to announce the launch of the Amesbury Racial 
Justice Learning & Accountability Group. We envision a space where allies, co-conspirators, and 
advocates alike can come together to learn, hold each other accountable, and create a more equitable, 
just, and inclusive Amesbury community. 

If you would be interested in participating in this learning and accountability group, please complete the 
brief form here: https://forms.gle/5dQguaDtrp45yszD8 

We hope to launch this group in the upcoming weeks, so stay tuned! And feel free to share far and wide 
with friends, family, and community members! 

 

 

How would you like to better understand the Racial Wealth Gap?   

THE RACIAL WEALTH GAP: UANDING THE ECONOMIC BASIS FOR REPAIR 

Deconstructing The Bootstrap Argument 

https://reparations4slavery.com/the-racial-wealth-gap-understanding-
the-economic-basis-for-repair/ 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIvcuyorDwjH9RJgfXDHsqJka5ZGyO5rr81
https://linktr.ee/greaternbpthcc
https://www.chapa.org/about/chapa-programs/municipal-engagement-initiative
https://www.chapa.org/about/chapa-programs/municipal-engagement-initiative
https://www.facebook.com/groups/251396636116501/?hoisted_section_header_type=recently_seen&multi_permalinks=1068030841119739&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVzIZEJyL4Fjt_cb5cyBUUUt5iMZvY0KiNiipj2ZyVG9o7nyJ4J8JhOwPOJzxr3Os6RJTgpcOH2bEbkhHWXHjYyhc2hO4XgeceO7JkJbDE0FKkVEy23973Qo49u1fh00OhZYQK0ECQf2_852NlQrZil_4PYLWyvo3lOuMTju8YCz4YbfPNqCmTvarG4kPE2gXs&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/
https://www.facebook.com/
https://forms.gle/5dQguaDtrp45yszD8?fbclid=IwAR3THlf5HCpbTr_4svUQvTgRTuPlSS1APMX2ekoXk7zLYOagS5KcErYPfMU
https://reparations4slavery.com/the-racial-wealth-gap-understanding-the-economic-basis-for-repair/
https://reparations4slavery.com/the-racial-wealth-gap-understanding-the-economic-basis-for-repair/


New Podcast! 

What is Owed? 

Produced by WGBH Boston 

 

Boston - like many cities around the US - has begun to wrestle with the notion of paying 
reparations to Black people to make up for 400 years of enslavement and economic exclusion. 
But in Boston, this debate is layered in history. It was here that slavery was first legalized in the 
American colonies; it was here that founders of American independence are buried alongside 
the Black people they enslaved; and it was here that legislation was introduced in the 1980s 
that became the model of a national bill calling for reparations - a bill that is still on agenda in 
the U.S Congress. In What Is Owed?, a new 7-part podcast, GBH News political reporter 
Saraya Wintersmith seeks to understand what reparations might look like in one of the oldest 
cities in America, uncovering the lessons for a successful reparations framework through the 
stories of its architects, past and present.  

Check it Out!  

 

 

A free film from PBS, worth your viewing attention! – 

 
 

 
 
 
 

In February 1939, more than 20,000 Americans filled Madison Square 
Garden for an event billed as a “Pro-American Rally.” Images of 
George Washington hung next to swastikas and speakers railed against 
the “Jewish controlled media” and called for a return to a racially 
“pure” America. The keynote speaker was Fritz Kuhn, head of the 
German American Bund. Nazi Town, USA tells the largely unknown 
story of the Bund, which had scores of chapters in suburbs and big 
cities across the country and represented what many believe was a 
real threat of fascist subversion in the United States. The Bund held 
joint rallies with the Ku Klux Klan and ran dozens of summer camps 
for children centered around Nazi ideology and imagery. Its melding 
of patriotic values with virulent anti-Semitism raised thorny issues 
that we continue to wrestle with today. 

https://www.pbs.org/video/nazi-town-usa-

y4vqkt/?utm_source=Newburyport+Documentary+Film+Festival&utm_campaign=664221118c-

EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_02_28_12_52_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-3e6394097e-

%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&mc_cid=664221118c&mc_eid=e42ce6de67 

https://reparations4slavery.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c9fe6f6739ba3cc81146cd1bf&id=6db1a55fda&e=6265fa0a35
https://www.pbs.org/video/nazi-town-usa-y4vqkt/?utm_source=Newburyport+Documentary+Film+Festival&utm_campaign=664221118c-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_02_28_12_52_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-3e6394097e-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&mc_cid=664221118c&mc_eid=e42ce6de67
https://www.pbs.org/video/nazi-town-usa-y4vqkt/?utm_source=Newburyport+Documentary+Film+Festival&utm_campaign=664221118c-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_02_28_12_52_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-3e6394097e-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&mc_cid=664221118c&mc_eid=e42ce6de67
https://www.pbs.org/video/nazi-town-usa-y4vqkt/?utm_source=Newburyport+Documentary+Film+Festival&utm_campaign=664221118c-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_02_28_12_52_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-3e6394097e-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&mc_cid=664221118c&mc_eid=e42ce6de67
https://www.pbs.org/video/nazi-town-usa-y4vqkt/?utm_source=Newburyport+Documentary+Film+Festival&utm_campaign=664221118c-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_02_28_12_52_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-3e6394097e-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&mc_cid=664221118c&mc_eid=e42ce6de67
https://reparations4slavery.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c9fe6f6739ba3cc81146cd1bf&id=4fd4b25476&e=6265fa0a35


 

 

Brave New Films 

Racially Charged: America's Misdemeanor Problem - FULL FILM – 36” 

This is well worth your time -- PREMIERE ANNOUNCEMENT! Our BRAND NEW short documentary, 

"Racially Charged" is now available in its entirety on Facebook. 

The murders of George Floyd and countless others are a DIRECT result of America's racist misdemeanor 

system which gives the police license to brutalize black people over petty, low-level crimes. 

Help end this racist system by hosting a screening of this film in your community. Sign 

up  https://bit.ly/3rsL5jd 

Racially Charged, featuring voice over from Mahershala Ali, exposes how our country’s history of racial 

injustice evolved into an enormous abuse of criminal justice power. 13 million people a year – most of them 

poor and people of color – are abused by this system. 

Through first-person accounts of those charged under the Black Codes of the Reconstruction era paralleled 

with the outrageous stories of people trapped in the system today, the film brings to light the unfolding of a 

powerful engine of profits and racial inequality. With the emergence of the Black Lives Matter movement, this 

film provides historical context and examines America’s history of racist oppression. 

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=2851581955108071 

interesting website to explore --  

trincomalee walks 

Walking in Wales, writing about social justice, abolition and history 

Thinking about abolitionism and criminal “justice” –  

WHAT ABOUT THE RAPISTS? AN ABOLITIONIST RESPONSE. 
Published June 23, 2018 by jmmoore911   

https://jmmoore.org/2018/06/23/what-about-the-rapists/ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

The audacity of racism 
February 5, 2024 by Shay 

https://blackgirlinmaine.com/racial-and-cultural/the-audacity-of-racism/ 

When Black History Month becomes Black Harassment Month 
February 13, 2024 by Shay 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3rsL5jd%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2GEwuDcfQB0e5weh_f5bSEOKK7vfiTXxaYSN81opIrwFp0uvVjfSpE6Bk&h=AT03tfNQ_JnecNYkL85vhn_C0MUSG10b_e84h4VPE0o5LEekgc8uB7enMpDPRQR7FxQqbk0qi0Q3N9kytQiZ4IGbh5-SY65oTY84lNQqlcg8njwE5q0SJjpcv7MO3N4ZWzw7bxxDr3QmdrBBhQ&__tn__=-UK
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=2851581955108071
https://jmmoore.org/
https://jmmoore.org/2018/06/23/what-about-the-rapists/
https://jmmoore.org/author/jmmoore911/
https://jmmoore.org/2018/06/23/what-about-the-rapists/
https://blackgirlinmaine.com/author/blackgirlinmaine/
https://blackgirlinmaine.com/racial-and-cultural/the-audacity-of-racism/
https://blackgirlinmaine.com/author/blackgirlinmaine/


https://blackgirlinmaine.com/racial-and-cultural/when-black-history-month-

becomes-black-harassment-month/ 

The cops and anti racists—They are not friends 
February 17, 2024 by Shay 
 
Shay continues to show up for all of us, in the face of violent threats.  Please show support for her 
by donating. 

https://blackgirlinmaine.com/activism/the-cops-and-anti-racists-they-are-not-friends/ 

 

Please consider this request from Debby Irving, author of “Waking Up White: And Finding Myself in 

the Story of Race”.   

 

URGENT CALL TO WHITE MY WHITE FRIENDS: Can you send love to two 
Black liberation love warriors? 

One of the many advantages we have as white people is to care about and do antiracism 
work without having racist tropes and slurs and threats hurled at us. 

https://debbyirving.cmail20.com/t/r-e-tiddajt-neqgdku-f/ 

 

North Shore MA NAACP Group 
Kenann McKenzie-DeFranza  ·   ·  

 

 

More N Shore History being recognized! 

 
 

PATCH.COM  

Salem State's Viking Hall To Be Renamed Charlotte Forten Hall 

The residence hall is being renamed after the school's first African-American graduate.  

https://blackgirlinmaine.com/racial-and-cultural/when-black-history-month-becomes-black-harassment-month/
https://blackgirlinmaine.com/racial-and-cultural/when-black-history-month-becomes-black-harassment-month/
https://blackgirlinmaine.com/author/blackgirlinmaine/
https://blackgirlinmaine.com/activism/the-cops-and-anti-racists-they-are-not-friends/
https://debbyirving.cmail20.com/t/r-e-tiddajt-neqgdku-f/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/292863908529056/?hoisted_section_header_type=recently_seen&multi_permalinks=1085430192605753&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXbU8hayfwOw1XUp3JsZ785WvcxCw7Ba1T5LYsoWGV4Ja2sePTrUsC4ZNPIiqHyQaaN7xyHb6oUSLuKXcsbfNm_WxBlikD72SGW1aJ78OYz_-YzET-FY4v9T8Flp_XNWsDJ81YfKVH1tMuFiw3AEi9xr3ixGXcCUDvBHz8SHyNd42UOS8iD-g6-GSYMMAvsH2Q&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/292863908529056/user/1099892892/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXbU8hayfwOw1XUp3JsZ785WvcxCw7Ba1T5LYsoWGV4Ja2sePTrUsC4ZNPIiqHyQaaN7xyHb6oUSLuKXcsbfNm_WxBlikD72SGW1aJ78OYz_-YzET-FY4v9T8Flp_XNWsDJ81YfKVH1tMuFiw3AEi9xr3ixGXcCUDvBHz8SHyNd42UOS8iD-g6-GSYMMAvsH2Q&__tn__=%2CP-R
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